
As a new term begins take
some t ime to pray as a family
or for famil ies in your church

in this interactive prayer
trai l .

See how many different trees
and plants you can f ind.  Take

photos and f ind out what
they are.

Either as a church or as
individual households you can
use this trail in your local park

or in your home or garden. 

*Please do check latest COVID-19
guidance and risk assess this activity

for your own context. 

Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem!    
Praise your God, O Zion! For he

strengthens the bars of your gates;    

he blesses your children within you.
He grants peace within your

borders;    
he fills you with the finest of wheat.

Psalm 147: 12-14

Prayer
Trail

For children
returning to

school



Say these words from Psalm 91:1-2
as a prayer over your home and

family as you set out on your walk. 
Live under the protection of God Most High

and stay in the shadow of God All-
Powerful. Then you will say to

the Lord,“You are my fortress, my place of
safety; you are my God, and I trust you.”

People often build shelters in the

woods. Look out for shelters like

this on your walk or build your own. 

Stop and pray for those who have

no shelter and think how your home

is your shelter -especially duirng

lockdown.

Take some stones in your hand
and hold them. Are there

things you feel concerned or
worried about?  Hand those to 
God now by placing the stones

on the ground. As you place the
stones on the ground read

these words.
1 Peter 5:6-8 

Cast all your anxiety on him, because
he cares for you.

As you walk, notice

the feel of

different surfaces

under your feet and

the noises they

make. Think about

the different places  

you go to: family,

friends, school,

church, clubs and

groups.

Shelter 

Burdens



 Zechariah 8:4-5 reminds us
that God loves to see his

children play.
Thus says the Lord of hosts: Old men
and old women shall again sit in the
streets of Jerusalem, each with staff in
hand because of their great age. And
the streets of the city shall be full of
boys and girls playing in its streets. 

We get to make lots of choices in life. Little choices
every day like who to play with, how to talk to

people, how hard to work at school, what to eat
and how to spend our time. Sometimes much

bigger choices have to be made like choosing a
secondary school. It is always good to talk to God
when we have choices to make so he can help us

to do the right thing. 
Psalm 25:4-5 

Make me to know your ways, O Lord; teach me your paths.
Lead me in your truth, and teach me, for you are the God of

my salvation; for you I wait all day long.

Woods and parks are great

places to use our

imaginations, to tell stories

and play games. What stories

can you tell while you are on

your walk? What games can

you play? Have you found

some new games to play

during lockdown? 

Stories and Play 

Signposts

 Which paths will

you choose to

follow on your

walk? How will

you decide?  Will

you choose an

easy route or

something more

challenging? 

Where might 

this doorway 

lead? 



Resting

If you find a bench on your walk then take a seat for a while - maybe

have a snack or drink. Think about who you like to spend time with. 

Who do you eat with? Who do you sit with at school? 

Who do you miss right now? 

Jesus says, 'I am the good
shepherd.' 

'I came so that everyone would
have life, and have it in its fullest.'

John 10:10-11
What do you think about

Jesus's words?  

Is there a great view

somewhere on your walk?

Take some time to stand

and look at the view before

you. 

How does it make you feel? 

What are your thoughts

about going back to school? 

View
The Bible is full of God's promises.

read this from Isaiah 51: 16
We do not always know what lies ahead
of us, but we can ask God to be with us

now and in the future. 
I will keep you safe  in the palm of my

hand. I spread out the heavens and laid
foundations for the earth.


